
12

ft STRUGGLE
( (.'on 1 1 mini from peine one)

Cemetery iisso.ilntlon.
It Relating lo San .lose scale ami

gi psy moth.
MO To amend charter of the Capital

Hn lugs Hank & Trust Co. of Mont-pe'ie- r.

t 307 Relating to grand list ami
i uiilrcnnlnl nppralsnl of Eden.

U TO --To provldo for tho discharge of
I .sons on probation.

1 to fishing In Battcnklll
,. r

, JS To provlilu for tho support of
. ,i! poor (as amended.)

1IOI HE HILLS rtEFETUtED.

II. r,illtlatlng to fishing In Silver
hike eintno and fisheries,

1 rr.l Relating to Brand list ami
ii iidrennlal appriislal of .lay.

II ISO- - To nuthorlzo tho city of Mont- -

t, ior lo tnkc land for city hall
Municipal corporations.

V a- - To prevent Injury to shade
fees, Agriculture.

H to tree wardens,
Vtimrlnal corporation?.

fl, 4,--.s To amend charter of the Mnpln
(irovo Cemetery association. Corpora
Hons.

II. 411 For Indexing of the surveyor- -

municipal bonds. Municipal corpora
tlons.

II HiV-K- or Indexing of the surveyor
general papers,

H, r.14 Relating to wearing of badges.
(Sonera 1.

PAWillD WITH AMBXDMRXT.

II. 214 To Incorporate the Talrvlew
Casulty Co.

On motion of Senator Davis, adjourn-ed- .

PROCEEDINGS OP HOUSE.

Good Number of Hills Kllleil nnd

nherwlse AHril Upon.
HOUSE-MORNI- NG.

Devotional exercises wero conducted by
the chaplain.

sup.stitutf. hill.
Tor II. 213 to establish a Suite Imard of

embnlmers nnd unjcrtakors; ordered to
lie and be printed.

KILLED.

II. IE Relating to check list of voters.
H. 3S To amend section 4577, V. S.,

to llsh.
II 2?: To amend same, relating to

trout.
II. 31S To grant licenses to land own-

ers, prohibiting hunting', trapping nnd
fishing.

II. SIC To rrjjulato fishing In Chluman
pond.

II 4SS To prevent town and village
from becoming Interested in con-

tracts in which town Is a party.
II. persons held in

quarantine.
BRAD THIRD TIMK AND PASSED.

S. II Permits West Randolph village to
brim; water into village and Issue bonds.

II ?.:h Legalizing quadremlal appraisal
and grand list of Jn.

II. Incorporating Maple Grove Cent-ete- rj

association of Wnlllngford.
II r.2.v To validate bonds ot Benning-

ton Ebotrio rompany.
II ,"i To protect flh In Silver lake,

Kra nklln.
II r.i I.eKnllr.lni; qundiennlal appraisal

and crawl list of Albany.
II. i:tlTo present Injury to shade and

ornamental trees.
I! tj-- - To elect tree wardens r.ivl pro-t- f

t shade, trees.
II 170 Relating to refunding ot munl-- c

pal bonds.
II 4S3 Prnvldos for Indexing of sur- -

's papers.
II. Ml Relating to the wearing of

badges.
II Montpollcr to take

Inrrl for city hall.
Resolution of sympathy to Brad N.

Chuse, on the death of his Grandson;
adopted.

THIRD READING ORDERED.

ft. 7 Relating to additional polling
places.

S. xr Relating to appointment of assist-
ant clerks.

55. 5ft Providing for Instruction of deaf,
dumb, blind. Idiotic and feeble-minde- d.

II, UlC Relating to purity of elections.
II M Relating to protection of benwr

ind otter.
S. M Incorporating Greenwood eeme

tery association.

.SENATE AMENDMENTS CONCURRED
IN.

TT. U3 Relating to taxation of deposits
In ravings banks and trust companies

H. US Relating to maJntalnanco of
fences, rattle guards and farm crossings-b-

railroads.
ORDERED TO LIE.

f. provide for uniform blanks
for probate courts.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS.

Hy Mr. Rnilcy of Essex providing for
printing l.W) copie3 ot proceedings of
Vermont Historical society at Its recent
annual meeting. To joint commltteu on

State and court expenses.

COMMITTER VACANCIES FILLED.
Tho chair announcod the filling of

vacancies on committee as follows: On
banks, Mr. Sherwin of Chestor; high
ways and bridge?, Mr. Nonnan of Add!
on: on manufactures, Mr. Griffith of

Poultney: chairman of commutes on
manufacture1), Mr. Mead of Rutland.

On motion of Mr. Dickerman of Tops
ham, the House, adjourned.

HOUSE AFTERNOON.
BILLS INTRODUCED.

H. red Hy Mr. Norton ot Bristol, from
tho committee, on public health. An act
to prevent the sale "of diseased meat,
(Penalty of Imprisonment not mor than
one year or a fine of not more than
$300.)

SPECIAL ORDER.

8. 43 To provide educational pilvllegos
for children of school ago In unorganized
towns and gores. Made special order for
11:30 a. m. Thursday.

APPROVED RV THE GOVERNOR.

If, C9 An act to nmond sections 803 ami
K'4 of the Vermont Matutes, relating to
tho Instruction oi tho deaf, dumb and
Wind.

II. 91 An act to nuthorlzo tho priulen
tlal committee of tho iJnosburgh Talis
graded school district to Issuo bonds,

II, 117 An act to ninend (.action fcti i

Ihe Vermont statutes, relating to rcrtlll
itos of nomination.

, 131 An net to umend section ." of No
3f5 of thu acts of entmert an
net to Incorporate the village of Knos
burgh Fallfl, relating to tho election
officers.

H. act to Incorporato the Fal
vohv Cemeterj' association of Pawle.

11 lilt An act lo amend section -- So uf

tho Vermont slatulov, an amended by sec-
tion 1 of No. 66 of tho acts ot 1902, relat-
ing to town officers.

It, 170 An net to umend sections 6247

and 524S of tho Vermont statutes, rotat
ing to tho removal of Insane prisoners to
tho Vermont SUito hospital for tho in- -

II, lMAn act to nuthorlzo tho city of
Montpeller to Issue bonds for certain pur-
poses.

It. 231 An act to incorporate tho Ver-
mont Home Telephone company.

II. UlC An not to nmond nctlon li of
No. 200 of tho acts of 1904, entitled an
act to Incorporate the West Rutland
Trust company, relating to capital Uoclc.

H. 247 An uct to amend section 4 of
No. 15 of tho acts of 1904, entitled an act
to promote the horticultural Interests of
Vermont, relating to tho furnlwhlng of
Itemized accounts.

II. 340 An aot to Ugallzo the quadren-
nial nppnulsal of tho real estate of tho
town of Fnlrleo for tho year 1S00.

BILL KILLED.

H. 177 To provldo for construction of
highways across railroads. '

11. isl To provldo for tho construction
of railroads over highways.

11. 2i;0 Providing for Installing ot
Mcgraphlo and telephonic communica-
tion by electric railways.

II. ZW Relating to protection of trout.
II. 8S2 Relating to malntenancn of

fences.
H. 385 Relating to maintenance of high

schools.
II. 40S Providing semi-month- pay

ment of patrons of creameries,
11. to width ot wheel rims

or felloes.
H. C'.7 Providing kennel licenses.
II. KK Protecting cemetery sextons.
READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED

H. SM Relating to, establishment ot
gates and signal" by railroad corpora
lions,

If. 41." Providing for care of private
burial ground".

H. 41! Exempting college fraternities
and societies from taxation.

SENATE HILLS REFERRED.
H. 4. I'roliliilttng expectorating on

public sldo walks und In public buildings.
To "Ubllc hoalth.

CS Regulating salary of super
Intemlent of State prison, llouso of Cor

and Industrial school. To appro'
priatlons.

S. 72 To discontinue portions of tho
Hazen road in towns of Hardwiclc and
Walden. To highways und bridges.

THIRD READING ORDERED.

li. 4 Appropriating certain cum .or
Soldiers' Home.

II. 423 Providing for Instruction in
elementary agriculture.

If. Cos Providing for preservation ot
certain war records.

S. tS Relating to laying out of high
ways.

II. 1" Establishing Stato highways
commission.

H. to board of incdi.'nl
rt '4istnitlon.

H. 4.".0 Relating to lire cranes
ORDERUD TO LIE.

II .TC Ro'.atlng to t lira supremo and
coumy cnuit nnd the judges thereof.
Made special order ftr Thursday aftev- -
rMin nl 2:2".

STATE FAIR COMMISSION.
II. M To provide for a State fair i om- -

mlssion was taken from the table and
was made a special order for Thursday
ifternoon at 2:11.

HILLS INTRODUCED.

II. f.fO-- Hy Mr. Kidder, for the commit
tee on municipal corporations, to Incorpo-
rate the Woodstock A(iU"duet company;
ordered to lie and be printed.

READ THIRD TIMK AND PASSED
1 1. 2U2 Relating lo the vnrlled River

railroad.
H. 417 lurnrpur.U i is Irnslmigh Come

tery association.
On motion of Mr, Clark of Newbury,

tho Iluute adjouriKd.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Committer III Report (till InerellxliiK
Itatlrnml Tlixatloo l'n vnrnbl.v.

A favorable committee report will be
made en tho bill Introduced in tho house
by Air Porter ot Wilmington from thu

ommlttee on ways and means Increasing
the taxation of railroad corporation?, an
abstract of which was given in the I Veo
Press "Wednesday momirif?. If this bill
becomes a law It will Increase the rev-
enues of tho Slato $S0,i'O in round num
bers. On Its passage or rejection will de-

pend largely tho Into of u large r.umbtr
of bills now in the hands of the commit
ten rr appropriations., which aio help up
until It Is known whether this additional
;.V),() will be available.

The joint canvassing committee to can
vas's votes for county otbVers hio in a
iiiaiJry as to where the money Is com
ing from If a messenger is fent to IJeu
nlnyton to bring to .Montpeller tho votes
for State's attorney cast In that county
at the lust electlon.No jirovlbion has et
been made for the St'ttc to pay tho ex- -
pentos of such fa messenger, and It s
thought a resolution will be Introduced

y calling lor an appropriation to
rover tho nocessary expen'en. It Is b.--

Ileved In some quarters that the?o vot.s
will rver be sent for, mid that the Joint
canvassing committee will render a blnnk
report so far as tho State's attorney of
Hennlngton county Is concerned.

Itepi esentatlve, Jiruun of I'ownal was
congratulated on every hand yesterday
b"cuH8 of his masterly speech tigulnst
tho bill abolishing capital punishment.
Mr. Hrown's voice had hardly been heard
before during tho session and his elo
quent, oonvlncli; speech was n surprise
exceiit to his most Intimate. fiiend3. Mr.
Brown thoroughly believes in tho reten
tion of tlio death penalty for murder and
lie adiocated his belief !n a way that car
ried conviction.

THE 0. Y. M. U.

Ofncrrn Elected nt the Annual Merlins
I.nt Kvcnlarc.

The annual of the Catholic
Young Men's Union ivns held last even
lug and officers were elected to servo
for tho ensuing year. Reports of the
varlouii officers and committees were
submitted and the society was found
to bo In the beet condition since Its
organization. During the past year
more members havn been added than In
many previous years and the coming
year ueems rnoro promising then ever,

The otllcers elected are n follows:
HplrltURl director Tho Rev. AV. 1

Crosby.
President E. 11. Corley.
First M. E, Uurkn.
Second H. Flynn.
Recording eorotary J. P. Reagan.
Financial secretary T. P. Hogan.
Treasurer T. J. McDonald.
Marshal M. J. Rurko.
Exeoutlvo committee T. H. Wright

T. P. Duley, L. J, Rnsn.
House committee John Qitlnu, John

Marlniin, Rnrt O'Hrlcn, Joseph Cum
mlngs, M. J. Rtirkc.

Investigating committee Louis John
son, Thomas Casoy, 'William Riley
Charles Clarke, C. L. Dolau, it. J
Uurke

Phslr'un Dr J V Courtney
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VERMONT LOCAL NEWS

(C'ohUiiiiciI from fourth pone).

E. M. Cnrow, who has been visiting at
Dr. Fletcher's for several days has to- -

turned to hr home In New York. Sho
was accompanied by Mildred Knftpp,
who Is to live with her. The Rov. and
Mte. O. leon Wells are to occupy part
of A-- W. Uallard'a house this winter.
They woro In llartm.td tho tlrst of the
week ajid moved their goods here.

SOUTH EOYALTON.
The Rev, Mr. Chaver began Sundny

holding ovangellstlo services In tho Con
gregational Church. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Northrup ot Darro wero guests nt Lisle
Mcintosh over Sunday. M. H. Hai!en was
in Montpollor last week.' Mrs. Emily
Unib Is upending thrco weeks with
friends In Montpeller. Mr. and Mrs.
Chonte ot Uoston are guests of Mrs, Mary
Talbert, Charles Northrup of Harre
is tho guest of Fred Northrup, his
brother. William tllhgham has returned
to his employment In Lowell, Mu. Will-
iam Clogstou has leturned home to l!o3-to-

Mrs. Wing of Sharon spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. McQonogold.

NEW CHAPTER HOUSE.

n. ii. Tnfl Purelioapo VilnH Property to
Erect I.nmbdn Iota Home.

It Is probablo that an addition will soon
bo mnilo to the number ot fraternity
chapter houses nt tho University of Ver-mrn- t.

Ellhu U. Taft has purchased for
W..r) frun Mary N. Vilas and others tho
Vilas homestead nt the northwest cor
ner of Pearl and Noith Prospect streets,
the sale being made by Reeves ,fc Vilas.
Although no definite plans have been
completed, If. Is expected that tho old
building will be torn down and n chapter
house for the Lambda lota fraternity
will bo erected on tho property.

This piece of real estate belonged to
tho estate of tho late William R. Vilas
and had been in the possession of the
Vilas family for over Seventy years. For
sixty years tho house was occupied by
the family as a residence. Fifty years
ago when the head of Pearl street was
tho business center of the town of Rur-llngt-

and the lot opposite was oc-

cupied by the Green Mountain Tavern
with Lewis Hlgbeo as proprietor, the west
Fide of Vilas lot was occupied by the
extensivo barter houses ot Vilas, liomis
& Co., a llrm compose, nf William R.
Vilas. Henry Loomls and Morlllo Noyes,
and which did a large wholrrale business

over n wide n" well ajihiys of v.eil populjnlv no evil
business that a 1'irge faI!. tlii.m. nod set them in Stnte, us

number ot salesmen on the road with
teams carrying merchandise of all kinds
and grades.

Of the seven acadcmicnl fmtrrnltlc at
the university nt the present time, threo
have chapter nouses, mo Kciui i si i.oov,.
on South Prospect slrcct. and the I'm

JlJolta Thet.n and Sigma Phi liouie' on
upper strcr!. i ne ivappn iiiu.,lfM, (,int old legends or motto...-- , aio
fraternity nas rooms on ui.- ei" '" "',,.,
nf tlie Y. M. I'. A. building, tho Ueltn or
Slcmn on the top floor of the "W idler

on the upper floor over Churchill's drug In

store. The Lambda lotn, popularly
Iknown as the Owl society, now es

rooms in the llayward block on Main
street. , n

GRANTED A FULL DIVORCE,

l.niv from liifnnioii llushnnil.
I'hc CotinU'st de I'nitfllnnp ITfcd ny

Paris, Nov. 14. I'll" Tribunal of First
Instance of the Peine, Judge Ditte pre
siding, at nion granted n divorce
to the Countess do Cnftelbiin (formerly
Anna Oonld of New York), ard gjve .ht
the custody of her children, who however,
will not be allowed to be taken from
France without the consent of tlic'.r fa

ther. Count Honl de Castcllane.
I'he end of the famous case came sud

denly. The court brushed as.de tlie M-

enial
Is

1 of the count'.-- . lawyers for an eiiun
ot the witnesses and as antici

pated tho public proM'Ctltor did no! even Iln
ask to be heard. Directly the court as- -

Judge Pitte handed down the
Judgment which Is n sweeping victory for
the countcKs. In granting her petltliu
for divorce the court gave the counte!
tho custody of her children, the count
being nllowrd only the usual rights to

. . .. itp then), sliaro in uie roiiinn i

their education, which was not ccolestud.
Tho count Is given the right see the 'ou

children at stated periods at tlie home
ot their grandmother nnd keep them
a mouth annually during the holidays.

Tho count's demand for nn "alinintHry
illowaneo of jrAOOo annually'' was pro- -

nouncid by the court to be without
in law and was rejected.

The only point decided Jn the count s
favor was the imposition of an ihh'bi-tlo- n

on tin- - countrss to rnko the chlldrrn
out of France without their father's con
sent.

The court appointed the president of
tlie chamber of notaries to llquid.ito j

affairs of tho husband and wife.
The judgment was given with costs,

against the count. Thu decree, the rend -

inc of which hardly consumed flu
minutes, was delivered by the judge in a
voice to low ns to be practically inaudible
to the. eager crowd filling tho court room.
Many women climbed the chairs in
vuin efforts lo hear the decision and
wlmn they wero awn re that a divorce
was granttl they seemed actnnlly to re-

sent tho loss of a public trial nt which
people In high Foclety would be com-

pelled to testify.
Anna tlould. as the former coumtess will

hereafter bo known, the title having
ceased with the granting of tho dlvoicc,
expressed tho gteatest satisfaction when
she rerelvod tho news at hor rerldenoi.
Helen Gould, will remain here until
after Christmas, was with hor at the
time. Madamo Gould has no ptcsent In

tention of leaving Paris. Although tho
court denied the count's application ior
annuity thcro Is tho lest ground for stat
ing that Anns. Gould will make a liberal
allowanco to the father of her children.
It Is also stated so far as the credi-
tors aro concerned tho countess M1 soi-ti- o

all legitimate oills for the household
but will continue to resist the payment
of money owed usurers under whatever
disguise borrowed by the count for his
own purpose without her consent.

WORTH $106,881,415,000.

Wealth tlie Country Inert-Har- d SI per
Cent. In Four Vreia,

Washington, Nov. 14, The Filled
States census bureau y estimated
tho total wealth of tho country In lSed to
be $10C,R81, 416,0(0. This shows' an Increase,
lu wealth over the estimate! for 1WU uf
nenrly 21 per cent.

Qmvertod lulu ono dollar UIIIb placed
end tu end, the strltxc would ho long
enough lo reach from the earth to the
moon and back 20 times,

A CAREFUL MAID.

Mistress Aro you careful, Nora,
New wervant yls, mum Oi've fallen

a hundred tolmcs wld nn nrrumful av
dishes nrd 1'vo nlver bioken n bone.--

HI tii-

Good Cooker)
DOiMESTIclciENCE
IN THE HOUSEHOLD.

Our honest Itrltan festival Is spi cad-lu-

not, as formerly, iui a kind ot op-
position Christinas, .but, bh a.welcome pru-lud- o

nnd odjunctj a brjof Intervul of
good cheer and social rejoicing, heralding
tho longer soapon of feasting nnd rest
from labor In tho month that follows,-- o.
W. Holmes.

tflZXV SUNDAY, NOV. 1?, U0.
RREAKFAST.

Slewed Poaches
Oat Flakes

Hush
Mill; Toast

Coff CO'

DINNER.
Dried Pea Soup, Croutons

Pickles Salted Chestnuts
Roust Spare Rib

Ualied Potatoes .P.aked Apples
Claimed (jnJons

Jroiililed Tomato Salad
leep Applo pe Cheese

Coffee.

SUPPER.
Scotcir Woodcock

Coffee Jelly Nut Cake
Tea.

Glass doorknobs In all sizes for doors
and bureaus, disks and stands are ng.iln
in favor, and those who have treasured
themlii nil the years they have beon
"in. ion im inn iney aro now in.'ii yweei iioiatneo. torn tin cirnnj

extending area, as rem be
retail required up

college

nnil

to

foun-
dation

who

that

uf

the extreme or knob fashion. RoMdos
their beauty anil wh.it in tho line ot
knobs is handsomer than a rut glnss ono
glistening in the llght-ih- ey are more
o.islly kept cb ni than marble, brass or
bronze,

QUAINT OLD CHINA ORNAMENTS.

Another old faMilon revived Is the
"cottage ornament," as it used lo be call-e- d

curious dogs, chained and
padlocked, made to si; on cither side or

Mhe mantel or "boskles"
figures witth back Kinicics of treOs or
flower?, rotund Falstatis sword In bund,
tlie "Kllght Into EpM"" .lo'oph In
liuklsh trouf-ers- , flcuvitir. beard and '

great embonpoint, nnd all the othei t lilti.T,

delights turned out by the curly or Vic
torlan potleis of St.iffordshitP. If you
l ive any of these qua nt old pieces stor-
ed iiwjy. bring them out, wash them up
yourself to make sure that now In their

snrc,i t;nit hey and you jrc once more
in the "swim."

FIREPLACE INSCRIPTIONS.
Aiuilher marked iirlNilc revival in in

h ,, K. ,lsr ,j( .,nropri.,;.
jour lirr places or mntit-d- - on entrance
'eat.'s or over front doois. Sttnutltiies

. ronii tlmon lci'd In tilhiL--. brick

."ii'', somet'ine p.iitKtd or burned,
and ngnlii outlined una big iron nulls.

,i beautiful "Cullo-I- ii ' dining room thu
capping above tho l.in woolen dado.
which Is of inexpensive construction, Is
broken up- and ti.ppoi'ls a cornice - .on
rhkh jk cii'Vt'd:
"IV.icf .iftcr w.irj-e- , porlc alter stormlc

seas,
Wleepe after tolle dotli grefiilic

This is appropriate above tho
ili'ooratixe painting on the cor-iih'- i)

icproMiiitimt: ii .prut cfiloii of sturdy,
armor vJnd iur.ors, tetuiuiig victorious
Ironi hultlei- ,,,, ,

On a vetneut lifljiLice tic:, burned In
drift blur ,(V.li) Jjim prilling color-
ing of tin,- mom aje worked out to give
tlu. rmnl.ar lines; "Wc'jl .t.iije n.iup of
kludiu.ss ,ct," uhlli- burci d on n .cither
pmnant und hanging ;ii the end of the
rli'i-.tm-- mc l.ongfollou's lines:
"E:. ii innn'.i chimney ij his golden mile-

stone;
th" central point from which in meas-

ures every distance tluougli the g.uo- -
nays of the lyorld around him.

Ins farthest wanderings st'll he sees

liens the w iiispcriyg II une, the answer-- I
i in? night wind,

As he iieinl them when he s.it with
those who wcic and arc not."

over one of the fireplaces In Hnw.irden
(.'iistlc, tiie home of illadflone. (he mot-t- o

Is the scnlcnce:. "Thou wilt keep him
in pi rfect iieaco wIiom mind l" stayed

Tlee." Over tho oprn tireplae.. In a
slimmer cottage l. iil incentive to

:

"Th" world i so full ot a number of
tilings

I'm sin,, wo thould all be as happy as
klugj.

While over tint big llreplace of an old
country home may be read:
"Kind nrartss arc more than coronet--
And simple faith than Norman blood.

AbitM I lie wide ritranco doorway of
another betutlful country house Is tli
Invent :i 'i :

"Tlie Lo'd keep theo
" toy going out and coiirug lu,

" ""e over tho lintel of an i'.nglisli
'homo ls ;'D lettering that can be read
as one sounds ti0 knocker:

"I'.uewell gooi out sinning,
Welcome. er smiles."

A beautiful cusioni thl.i of puttllng line
thoughts into the vi ry architecture and
furnlshhiRs of our dwelling", giving

as It dors to the needs of the
splrllii.il ami unseen naltlte qullo ns
strongly as thnm of fi physical and
mil'i.il.

WITH CHRISTMAS COMING.

It is none too lo be petting rindy
for Christinas, and lu these list days be
fore tie ground is finzen and the earth
gels its heavy winter covering, let me
suggest to those of you who have the
woods and country lane? to draw upon
one of tho nicest presents you can ios-silil- y

select for a fi lend in tho city. This
Is a lilllng of hardy plnntt for a window
box that will keep gieiii nil the year.
Four little evergreen trees, cedar or pine,
of a medium sized boxwiud tree with a
couplo of evergreens for either bide aro
quite suHk'lent for a window box three
feet In length, Such a box on the outer
wludowslll brlghteuH tho nppearanco of
nn apartment or fiat, both Inside and out.
and Is ii constant reminder of tho
thought fulness of the donor.

eviugrren trec.t set In lluy flow
er pots, with lichen covers slipped over
them, make effective table decorations
that every housekeeper who likes
pietty centerpiece, but cannot afford
fresh cnl flowers, will welcome most
Kl.irny. A box of moss and llrlirm or
ple.es uf birch b.uk hollowed old and Illl
ed with any of the limly woodland
treisures will make loved"' favors' for the
Thanksgiving or Christum' dinner table,

FOIl Til K THANKSGIVING Pl'NCH
HOWL.

I roni California comes th.s description
of a Hallowe'en punch bowl that will do
qiilto as well for tho Thanksgiving table
It Is nothing mm-,- , ,,r e.s Plan a half
pumpkin, tlie seeds nnd libers removed
and uny big bowl sot Inside the pumpkin
to unlit i lie pur h. Autumn leaves or
v ni" of am so "t nviv bo wrtnlhod
around lie m. em nliiiis the edge nf

tho bowl, which may bo Just n plain yel-
low kitchen mixing bowl. Tho contents;
ot this Thanksgiving bowt may bo sweet
rider, spiced cider or grapo Julco with
slices of lemon, sprigs, of mint or bits of
preserved fruit added to glv0 It a rcstul
appearance.

Ti t A N KRG 1 VI NO PUNCH.
For ii very rich Thanksgiving punch

that Is still strictly a temperatico bever-ug- o

try tills! Into ono quart of water
grato tho find of threo lemons nnd two
oranges. Add two pounds sugar, stir un atil tho sugnr Is dissolved, thou simmer
gently for llrteen minutes. Strain nnd
return to the kettle, which should be a
porcelain lined ono or whlto granite, und
add to It one glass currant Jelly, one of
raspberry and one of cpilnco. Ho.it, strain
again, then cool befora adding n grated
plnejpplo and a pint of grniw Juice.
Cover nnd sot nsldo over night. When
ready to servo add a half can of peaches
cut In bits, and a half a can of cherries.
Put n quart of this mixture. In the punch
bowl, add two quarts cold wnler, a pint
ot ginger nlo or ono cup ginger tf.i steep-
ed, strained and cooled and lco to chill.
Replenish as needed, ob.?rvlng the same
proportions.

HOME-MAD- E FAVORS FOR THE
THANKSGIVING T. RLE.

Among the home-nud- e favors for the
Thanksgiving tublo that tho children or
old folks will enjoy malting arc tho queer
little vegetable Ilgurcs. Theso may be
purchased In tho shops mado from papier
iwachlo with pumpkin bodies, pickle legs,
carrot arms and sweet potato heads, with
fe.ittire.4 painted on with water colors te- -
pnwentlng nil kinds of nnlmiils as wfll

Ins human llgures. Hut more nt'"lng an
those evolved n.t home, whrre oddly shap- -

in
pies, pears, beets, fstc, tuny bo ni' ta- -
morpho.'ed Into vnrlons grotr.pie ani-
mals, using matches or toothpicks for
lfSf, matches or black-hond- fdns for
eyw, and stems of beet lcivo for tails,
and so on ail infinitum. . tho animals
lose their crispness In the standing lli"- -

ar., host made Th.tnksglvlng morning, and
will furnish plenty of fun for young nnd
old in tile making,

Another pretty r.ivnr that mny be made
in advance Is the clove ap
pie, where u small applo Is stuck full or
cloves. These "poinanders
thu wore known In grandmother's day
nr' again popular for scenting tho linen

losets, so that these souvenirs of the
day will be found useful as well as orna- -
mental.
PLAIN LI VI NO AND HKJH TII1NK-1N-

In the d.i nrdeiUtlng Thanksgiving
ninny of us have to economize In the ta-

bic expenses If we would indulge in tur-
key later on. 'e can't stietcii our
blanket n both end". In this connec
tion Ii Is of interest lo know tint ac-
cording lo th" deductions und" lecently
by distinguished French egctnriur.s. the
phyii !"glc;lly olid re inoml'-all- idr-i"- .

diet li"i. in tlie freejl-- c of electables
lentIN and bean". Itotli of these

need to be supplemented with som.' form
ot fat. 'n which olcim-:,- : they aio lacliim.'.
I'rom tin- - Mjiidpnlnt of tic f..od

of n normal crson, nc, ording to
an niilclc in a iccnit number of "Cm-mos.- "

n pound of lentils contains m mucli
albumcriolds-- , carhohydrntes mil s.ilts as
a pound of me it and a pound of bread
together, while the comparative cost is a
third le.'s. Dried pe.i arc equallv nour- -

Ifhlng, quite as economiril nnd more
luickly softened In the cooking, a great
It"in In their favor. Contrary to gener -

nl opinlifi. ie:i soup Is exceedingly dlRf- -
tiblc and is now being ordered by spe- -

aiists in stonuichic troubles for steady
diet. A business man w'lom 1 know,
whne stomach gavo oilt entirely, owing
to cnrs of nervous .strain nnd Irregular
houiH of eating, was laid up sick for
months, a victim of most acute mil dis
tressing indigestion. Finally an opera
tion was deemed essential. but
when tlie physicians had nude the inri" -

ion they confessed frankly that they had
mane a niisiaKc; tncre was i .) trouiiie mat
the knife would lemovr. After eouvnl- -

seine, .i young practitioner who had
llrcady made "evejal surpi is.ng ures In
liull.tr obscure cases, was called In, and

after a oi refill examination gave h.s pro
scription u six month's diet of poi soup;
all tho patient wished, but not cmther
thine. 11 ,1 liot-,- wllli .n l.noiil tfiillt
spicad home table always before him. I

but tlie patient had plenty of will power.
and ho c.irrlod out tli doctors order j

lo tho letter. Tlie gain came eureh
though slowly, nnd tho pea soup diet .

proved Its clllcacy.
At the end of s.lx months an extended
Imple dietary wna allowed, and used,

without any III effects; but the insi . I

though no longer under the doctor's car1,
frequently returns to his pea roup, br- -

e'liuso ho has grown to like It so much,
and becauso he can do mora work on it.

Another case In point that 1 had occa
sion to know full well was where a oun;
woman went through tho an liitec turil
course at Pratt Institute ou an
conic of J.1 per month. Her diet wusi. ,

:

bv
when they were cheap. At tho of n.

two vears' courso she cradualed with lion- -

ors :iuil In superb pliyslcal condition, while
many of the other students, on a varied
nnd much inoie extensive diet, broke
down had to give up their work. I

in. the Pratt Institute dietary at that,
tinii. iiea soup held an place.
auu mo une ior uuiKiug i.i quuiis, nmvii
served 141 people, allowing one-hal- f pint
per capita, was as follows:

CHOCTONS

To make tho cut pieces of
dried bread lu Inch pieces, spread
plates aril brown crisp In the oven.
SPLIT PEA 5011 TO It A SMALL

FAMILY.
Wash ono pint split peas thoroughly in

cold water, drain and put In a kcttlo,
with two and one-ha- lf quarts cold water.
Add two ounces of fat alt pork, cut In
pieces, or, If preferred, the same amount
of bncon Instead of pork, or a hambono.
Add one er!on, quartered, with three
cloves stuck In It, a small carrot a
bouquet ot herbs, consisting ot a sprig
each thyme, celery parsley nnd bayle.if.

these, uso oven more ronvonieii'-l- y

one of thu little splco bags sold bv
first-cla- grocers, but only leave the
soup for nn hour. As soon as thu soup.... . .
comes to a good boil, pusn nacs; wuereui
will cook slowly, season wuu sail unu
popper, and whim tho peas mo cooked
soft, strain and serve, with n slice of
lemon in each plate,

DEAN SOl'l
Deans tnuko a lino cold weather soup.

through puree sieve. Fcnson salt
and pepper, put heat
thoroughly again, ndd a cupful
and with croutons.

EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD.

EVEHYllODy wnntcd watch
Furniture company's miver-tlrcmc-

In next Momlny's Da ly Free
1 '9 .''-I-
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KollowlnR nn Investigation of the ah
leged tindfrvaliiatlou of precious stones
In the customs service at the port of
New i'orl;, General Mlndll, for many
years chief examiner, has been dis-
missed from the service.

Attorney (Jeneral .Moody has issued
circular letter of Instruction to United

States attorneys demanding vigorous
prosecutions of violations of the eight-hou- r

law.
It Is probable that a force of about

1000 marines will be retained for duty
lu Cuba.

Two converted Russian crullers.
Sitka and Kellmii, according to advice
received nt Victoria, H. C. by steamer
Kmprcis of China, have been sunk by a
Japanese destroyer lit the seal rookeries
off Copper Island.

A whirlwind campaign, having for
It.s object the ralliip; In i',0 days or n

fund for a new Y. M. C. A.
bulldlut; lu Mnitlmore, elided with

of ."11,477.
The reports from fiilr.iltiir that

prejin ra Hons are bclnr; made for an
Ant;lo-l'reucl- i naval deinotistiatnin olf
Tinigiei' are Dllieially dielaicd lo be er-

roneous.
The lower brunch nf the Vermont leg-

islature, by a of "ii 110, refined
to pns to a third reading a bill iibnllh-liii- ;

capital punishment.
King Ddwtnd has Invested King

Haakon of Norway with the Order of
the (Jarter.

Dlntflet Attorney .Terunip say lliat
the trlnl of Harry Thaw will niovul ' Idle!-- , !!rr;vl::p at the f1''' of desre
for the llrst week in December. Tlioi't North Ai'.am. Ma. wrh lus car
rate probably before fine to a'.'M in t'rncjr'i t 'he baliO'

corder (Joff.
I own and other corn sttites need farm

hands' for thu harvesting of crops,
(mid men can make from to (fl.."0 a
day board.

Tuesday, Nov, 13,
More than one-hnl- f the pitsciiscrs on

an Immigrant train on the Ualtimoro
and Ohio road were killed and injured
In a coillt loK with a freight in ar Wood-vlli-

Ind. Of Hi." passengers m tlie
train 17 wero either outright or
burned to deatii In a tire that broke out
in the wreekatji' immediately after the
collision, t." belnff burned to

The Hrillsh Atbuitlc fleet i leave
(fibivltnr for Tangier. In conjunction
with u French licet of waihips It
etiu'a,'.'e in a denionstratlon in Moorish
waters. 'I'he British warships were
provlloned on very short notice.

Four tires, two eonlincd to lumber
yards, but ail of incendiary origin,
broke out at Providence In fitllc!;

.tacob Sieeu died at Amsterdam. N.
Y.. in h'.s'.iist yon :. He and hN brother,
Walter, who was at b; beils'.de when
lie passed ,'nviiy. were tlie oldest twins
in United States.

At a moetlns of the Cominirclal
Travelers' Anii-Trit- League. Mr. liry-:it- i

was' advoiated as the next, presiden- -

tlal I'.'tliillilale.
Major tieueral Wiir.iiin H. Shafter.

K. A., rctlretl. dird at tlie ranch of
his son-in-la- near IinkorMieiil. Oil.,
of pneumonia, after an Hines-- ; of seven

The series ()f practice marches
throughout Cuba by American troops
hns hejjun.

Antonio Vlliarral. who i under er-re-

at HI Paso. Tex., is to b " deported
to Mexico, where will charges
of tl'en-o- brought against him by
the Mexican "0 crumcnt.

mi,,,,, sh i'i.,ir iv.im.1. the liev'"0
desperado, who made a micpi f fill es-

cape from 'lie .Mr.'s.tchusett.s i'itc
farm nt I'ridgewater a little more than
a year iifro. bulled from the convict
line at the state and es-

caped over a wail.

fonday, Nsv. 12.

A eus;uion WHS csu-n- i fit Mndl'.d
when the ruiuor became current that
King AlfotiMi had liceii assr.s-iimtci- l.

Th iinrborlMi s in,i"iHii hr.inded ihe
tumor as without foundation, bin Mil!

the report jtoi wldel. circulated .".nil ob-

tained credence lit many ipntrter.-- .
A serious split has oecurnd in the

ranks of ihe Cuban Liberal party, due
to tlie belief of tin more radical ele-

ment. lii:'::ey coinp of negroes,
that Alfredo 7.:;is Is to frii ndiy with

I'wd persons were erioiily 'rjurid
'""land a numlii1.' eif women and children

iiie, Illl... Uieatlc
It Has been dellllliely lil.-lie- il .1.

Montchtlr, that a pet buck deer
killed 'Herbert P.rndiey. the winltliy

(qtr exporter, whn-- e body "Mts found
H1. j,i pruliclv there.

All..i..,, from FnitiLfoii. nil the
.,,.,,,..,,1,. ii..,,- - rnhler

Kerivir.t and his fnlli)Hcr .'uniinue to
iuflinidate the fanners uf 'lint re;; ion
and have captured sou.e Iradi r a

few oilier persons,
.leihn P.elderich. a lincniitn, was

shocked to denth while at v. ui it string-- i

las a vtireat (rcruwlch. Conn.
The trouble hetwri n the Ull'ou

switchmen and 2.". railroads eniennc
Chlcagi) has been llnaily .ul.lusn.l .tt:d
ibinsTtT nf a strike of the on men has
been averted.

Sunday, Ncv. 11.

After 72 hour In an eipni boat In a
Ifrritle gale a hard battle with
mountainous seas, I'nptnin W'lliauis
and crew of seven men of tlie barken-tin- e

Marion (.'. were picked up by the
steamer r.irmntnl and Undid at H

According to the vital ti!iistics for
un)--

,,
th? birth III France hat year

numbered SOT.'JDL', showing a decrease
i( 10.il."-

,-
from ihe total of 1H0I. The

number of marriages show a In-

crease ovrr HUM,

S. Iiainou, aid to the only
surviviu:,' widow of a Soulier of Mio

; '1 " i , I 2 .

whs Iulrni.tlly Injured find d.c:
Henry 1". Snit: h. 2." ,eaiN eld. uu of

n wealthy business man nf 1'itisbiii'K
Wtls shut ntvl :i'mol luI.Mill.v itlllfM b.v

. .1.. .i...
.1 l lllgt'l! Wiloiu lie siivprisi'ii i.i
,ii,,:,,.. r.inm of Lis c,i t bur's s'd. 'tee.

. .
i!1 ' cau-i'- d n

, Unlnio" cntltely pea soup, supplomented
peinu.s. hardtack, bananas. 0r.l okk. f01" " "!0V'"K I,!cnu'1' ::l n"

end

and

honored

croutons

and

Falling

. .

Wash pint dry white beui is and pu:; lievoliitlonary war, died at Iicr llumc 111

to sunk over night In cold water, ir' l', mouth I'lilon, '!,, at the age of Pu
the morning put Into a. kettlo with two
and 'it half quarts cold water, an onliuj .'.i;'s. was niariifd in IKHfi, when
iiunrterrdi ;i pleco of a ham bone or 11.-- 1 was L'l yrirs old, to Noah l)a-tl- o

pleco of salt pork, a snmll bunch cl' m.ni, who was th, n 7.' yi i:r of age.
parsley, four sticks of celery, sliced. While walking on the' railroad tracks
Cook until .the beuns aro quite tender. , (U .W( . .M't Mr. Mnrv IT.fiatntP.
Uiku out tho meat or bono and pre.-i- ,.'u,i i,,. ,,'i,,.

a will,
over tho fire to

of milk
servo

to tho

vote to

to

Ihe

n.r.y

Vliof'i f "at of ijpbo'il f w. ti. i

:z s In nil. h is ! vi n:i. .1 ' W -

If.ltiti tltihrr ty, Mit.i'li'lown CotiP
The wages of the nuthi-nil- inlm

the current inontli will be 7 pert'.
-..- ,1.. CI .i.t.l.. A ..

he

will be heard !!e- -

find

killed

allies.

will

T.

days.

lie lace

-ia

X. .1..

and

and

be

l,i

ono

Slip
he

fo- -

rent h'.alier tliitn the Octr.l" r wnes
United Sintfs rnvnl1-)- - Mir.tltied t

tmiifc nl Rio (irnncie Tex , wh
ilia ovivlnl i eoe elect on r n V. Ii

iiianj liroiU" tire Mi'i citui ions nuo
vt utiti Inif into the strict

Seturacy, Nov. 10.
Indictment wore returned by t

federal annul Jury nt I'lttshu
niriiii'."! oSIieini :u.d etniiloyes of f

Mieiu.v iiiei'i i oue coiiiniu,v, I'liiug'
t It cm Willi 'sii'plnify to defraud t

HOMM'iiitieut in eomiret.cn with t

Indlei' tiiin.s li:.t!l'h 'd for n ihiiiiIht
llllltlC'liipS.

o .....,., st.txt tii lf,n !n..
City lo qllirt Mirlitilcllt p( I t,;al coin
tiniK there and invcl tfiite the assas
. ...i . f t.. 1.. . It. I.. I. .......I.llioii t,t I. -- ii.' 'i'1'th ..t.i,,
ninliti-liei- l by n hody of nniied Mi

A fh-h- t i tiMle 111 d lolir of t

:illncl;ltis pni'iy wire 1; l.id. one fnt;
ly i.Tiiiiueit niid iwo I'lip'iircd 1

i.uif.'i'i-- ' (c.ii.d up eiitlkd
Ch.ivh" l: linp. tin IS yi ir old fan

iiiitiu f inpMj en on iiie 1,'irqi m lien
i :s :n i rii',1 . ' ns. i fio

i ei cd i i i mat n ii uri trrii .m

Wiilhini. Ihe f.'iruii.'s iiied wl
Iti'.l'.f.ji. it Is understood, a.k t'otifess

' In tithing inoi.ey from a tr.ir
I'ive s'or'.e;; of he cetiTil wing

mi' in m i',:.iiv unit i at iiu
i.i.u'ii, i a... ciiiapMU, euriying ii'
Mcrkiiicii to d.'iilli In the- - tons, of ta
en d vt rpi'itnjre.

('. K. !;;!!. t won the Ilawley etip
tl.e balloon pu.'Milt nice Iff nn'on.

to the ground.
Ml. I ft-- .. I l.t

. . . ,t ...
UJ III' il ll.lllll- - t' JJ ''"is'i
eriesie.'i a; lveuu. ui. lie i ne
turned to Sicily.

A ffenifr.il Inve-tlcntio- n of what
kiiowii as tin? Harr maii system

state oiumerce comitiiiicloii.
O'l.,. n....ln,... nl llln . ..... ...ftlit' 'li ll'tlllj UI lilt Itt. J

null -, it t; I rtr lorirn iiiimrv to r nl 11

bluejackets than they are now
lowed.

As the rcMilt of,au Investigation of
t pripu in :i ui ti iniiLL'i ' 11 iti ;i 11

en fried on by taillne; vessels pl ing b
twi e n American and Xo-- a Sci ian por
tlie e amuiinn custom .minorities na
r.rreted .fames McCarthy, a wholtsa
spirit merchant of Si. .lohn.

rrldcy, Nov. 0.
H'L.. I.n-.- n,l IUa aLk' St, i.t Il.llCli lilt t V IttClUtU tAlt C

ICl Ol IOC iUlUIHKt.s UI lllr lc;.tv.
i mills for an increase of 3 cents an hoi
i:i wr.pes. a further .r,crcae of...... t,rt..H ...til U,. ,t..,...!,,.,l
aibitri'.t'nn.

Seven men perished in the wreck
ihe d Httsslnn ship Sovlnt

pond, off I'rlnce Edward Island,
l ne nouv ot i nomas itve--r aereu !

V7IIS IOIinil S1I1S11HII IIll UllL u ri

wooiiti nr t.. annul iuu it
from a mountain road called a dusrsvn

It i . ni!in hnrl lieen i n hn r n wee
Eleven indictments were handed

Judco Lochrcu In the United States d.
ti' it 'n rr nr ti mi I'H oils r ivnr ip I

giving ot rtuaics uy cennin raiiroiu

Unas and individuals.
Maiden, Mass., was v.eltej by a s

ries of (ires which are bib ed to ha-- -

. . i. t i .....i .i, .
IIPI-I- Kl'l 11V 1111 I11CC11I1 illt. illitL It tl l

.intuail il.ltlllll.il ft lOOOTlt ...t! t 1 e." r
S.lll-- tt ttt.iiiit- uu.v....
.r'lUC.CKlO.

I.I'WIS ll.llllLt iliq'i1 . t

ui eutenant eoverno- - ot .New ic
on the Deir.ocra'ie Irdpi'iuc
League ticket. All tl Oil er can lelut-

ou the Democratic state ticket a

t iectid by small but safe p.tirail' e

Tlie autoposy perforn ed n the hm

of Thomas liver, w'liich was found t.t
tlie highway lead.ni; froi Fownel, '

to North Adams. Mass. .showed
etnli tVnllnil: ' rl

cluo to tlio murderers.

Thursday, Nov. 8.
Jnmer, II. Iliutrin of PnwtucU

i ..L.,..n.. i ft f Thfl(!nn -

;,iul by a plurality of J1!S8.
. .in..lilAot n f TiHAln tffl Alto

i.ey Ocneral William H .Moouy oi .ia
t.,M.ii.-.t,- touiictt of the sunrcn
court oi tin' Lii.icu siiin'i', vi i.v..
.ittstice IKnrv 11. llfown, who ret n
some time ago.

Jst'Cre ii'.rv or tne uitcriiu inm
..in ...;,. rt.ttti I'ri.-'ilet- tf. lfiiosevel
it ; it i' nn t win - -

cabinet ou March 1 next and .lames I

i ........i.i .ii limn li...r i rt-.- i i I i:iiiiiiii...lilliltl I

s'nii of eornnrat ons. Villi succecu n u

As a uri cautionary meiisure agatt
icllow fever, (ieuernl Hell has issued a

iiiili'i' that American idltccr and pi
ate.s lie not permitted to resale .1

densely populated portion of Mavan
A rctiort is lu c:reu!a.t"b n Mom'c

liiat tlie "League to Con b.it tue lien
urn' n.is lenieui'Cii uir iuiint i'. ...I... f..n n iliinlll .11 CflSO C

Jlilf.. i. ui-- , " - i

i returns to Itussla.

n th,. "1 rum entpr fig i iiicnk
has been postponed pending runner m

ififiaiinus between the otllcers of tl
union nnd the managers of the roads.

Tlie I'ennsyi vnuia iinuraiu rumpou
has given an Increase of 10 percent
tlie wages oi an cuii'tw.! 1.0 m mt--

p.my now recclvlnp less than ?.Q0
Uiotith.

nUANTl .TTTRflWS STIrtTlYllIN K.

Three Ilecent t'rlmes In tVn.hlngt
t'.innlv to lie Intrstlxnlnl.

Montpeller, .Nov. is. ins giami jmu
.....lit l aauuili tt'ii ttiuiitj - -

..tir ...ii Monttieller on Thursda,.... r

November S2, to Investigate the poison' t

case at Hrrlln corner, the shooting aff;

...i.l tin. .itlitLi-is- f liniuioii n
IU .in., i'"' " -
sault case at Northflcld. Tlie iietit Jr
ate summoned to appear next Mondaj

Mrs. Stephen of Ifarro w.

uroiiHui "" .'.""ii"-'- " i ,, tit-i- ti
ht'ite misi'iiai mi ino insiinn in vi aic
bury on a writ or habeas corpus, She w,

llllU llitl. li irnrt-i- i ttuni ctipitiii.t no uc
of J0e) which was furnished by her hi
band and W. W. nPolnt, her counn
Mrs. Lnscor was charged with grai

wfcks been In the hospital nt Waterhut
of observation. A ron died of typh- -

fnver slr-c- she has ben:, in the hosi I
. i iinii.. tu ..

iin',r.ri ti uuukoh'i is nun ii"""u
piicunii'iiiii. and iu wis nuoweu I,

'" rrr
.

1 ,L
t'nR ii care for il


